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(
'mmpIt provides that there shall be un.

i4f lak discriminations by railroads between
customers, has been the occasion
compuunw irom certain points mat,

ttftlr business being taken away from
Menbythe new rates that the railroads have
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RAtfrtsiiat thn mllm&da. havn established unfair
ft'ntet, when the law commanded them to

atabliah fair ones, else that the districts
B ;lBJHred an Injured by fair rates, and have

, Mmorore prosperea oy unfair advantages
'Xg obtained from the carriers of goods.
VjT TliAiM fl nut tin mm 1m aAfMAttilni e0 Vwvflm rt""",M9 causes xor me complaints, ine

Su;a;;tUroaas are generally believed to nave
;v1ymi little heed to the injunction to make

!f their rates fair, beingcsolely intent upon
fejgfc Ung them profitable to themselves. Hut
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aoksa than certain individuals, have been
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flavored by the railroads as they have not
been favored by nature. Naturally places
that are nearest to the point of consump-
tion, or of shipment abroad, have
the advantage of smaller cost of
transportation ; but the railroads have
largely deprived them of their advan-
tage in their eagerness to get a long haul
on goods and in the greater competition
which they meet in the extension of their
lines Into distant territory. The farther
they go the more railroads they meet
ura greater is me rnTniirTHinii.tm jj,

IS 1,m" wmcu m V I a number

f&

orjQSiis, eiuiMrm.1. i,t . nnna ,MpHKpvn uiu uicii vnu nun u,
with tneaid of their connecting railroads.

It may be said that this is a natural
of competition, and that the localities

which are favored by a number of compet-
ing roads have a natural advantage over
the places nearer the consuming or shipping

i, which entitles them to lower rates
of freight. This is acknowledged in the
inter state law to the extent that it permits
as great a charge to be made for a longer as
for a shorter haul ; but the law undertakes
to deny so much advantage, to places
favored with competition, as will give
them lower freight rates for their greater
distance than are given to points nearer
the common destination.

The abstract justice of the provision
seems plain euough.and the strength of the
claim secured the enactment. The attempt
to enforce it will show whether or no it is
really just, or whether the natural law of
competition should be left to work without
this restraint upon it. It may be that it
will be found that a common carrier
should charge less for a long than for a
shorter haul, and be required only to treat
alike each locality and each shipper in it.
It Is generally believed that there will need,
at least, to be important exceptions made
to the universality of the working of the
long and short haul clause ; the transconti-
nental railroads, whose through business is
great and local business comparatively
small, being especially damaged by the new
restriction.

The idea of the law was not to interfere
with natural competition and natural
advantages, but to leave them free to bear
their fruit, and simply restrain rail-
road directors from dictating their
prosperity or decreeing the ruin of
people and places. The great evil which it
assailed, and which it has completely
stricken down, was that of secret draw
backs, by which a favored party was
helped and his neighbor hurt. If the bill
does no more than this, it has lifted a
killing weight from business; and
the result will inevitably and very
soon be perceived In a period of busi-
ness prosperity, which will be steady
and enduring. There is a good deal of
smoke over the prospect now, but it seems
to us to require little sagacity see that
it will soon arise, and that business enter-terpris- es

will be undertaken with great
Vigor and zeal under the protection and
guarantee which the law now gives
to every enterprise, that It will
not be choked out by the arid breath of
railroad discrimination. Everyman may
bow go to work in selecting his location, in
reliance upon his judgment, and knowing
that all the conditions upon which he will
succeed or fail are open, and to be seen if
his Judgment is good, and that no unnat.
ural conditions of transportation will arise

Dfwsiaynjm.
wV, There will be places that will be hurt

jm wicj nui uo yimxa wat unytj eujujeu
arbitrary advantages that they had no right

kit to. Railroad officer! will no longer make
ifi'Piittmimia secret partnership with their
icP shippers. It is a notable Illustration the

wonting mis law tnai me uieartield
bjtumlulous region, where cars custo-sssril- y

made angels visits the small
shippers, now everyone gets all the cars
hi needs. President Roberts has been glad

fft to be able do this justice the region,
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(state to do. The parties behind the throne
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stronger than the throne itself: but
ill law has made their Waterloo.

id, Asitasssetst Islqslty.
W:'J is a easa sestet that for ten vun

rifes BSsaasM vaJHtton of Lancaster
rpeets Us shown no in.

ktatkat petto seta of the
laMMWaaaBia la tka 1
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The aaseawl valuation is bow a little more
than twelve and one-ha-ll millions, though
there Is no reason why It should not be
twenty.fi ve percent, greater.

Perhaps if careful Investigation was
made, it would be found that we are in the
same boat with Lebanon, where according
to the Lebanon Times, there are at least
300 new houses not included in the assess-
ment. At any rate, reform is necessary
and it cannot come too soon for Lancas-
ter. Under the new munlcip.il bill,
assessors are elected by the people. This
system cannot be worse than the present
ward assessor system, and it promises to be
very much better.

If this' important concern continues to
be neglected, it may be necessary to take
the bull by the horns, as did the people of
Dallas, Texas. Lastyearltsassessment was
$7,000,000; already it has been increased
by the board of equalizers to $13,000,-00- 0.

Some --V0 citizens, who are supposed
to have given an underestimate of their
property to the assessors, and to have over-
looked some of It, have been requested to
explain this oversight, and it is thought
that when the board gets through with the
work the assessment of the city will reach
$14,000,000 against IT.WO.OOO, nearly doub-
ling in a single year.

If Lancaster could add twenh five per
cent to its assessment, every part of the
city municipal machine would feel the 1m- -
pulse in a substantial and healthful way.

Unsettled France.
The arrest of a French commissary

while engaged in the discharge of his duty
on the German frontier may be the inci-
dent needed to shake the chip from the
Frenchman's shoulder and precipitate the
war ; but the past six months have been so
full of war talk that people are about tired
of It. Raron Harden Illckey, a French
journalist who is traveliug in this country,
has been talking to reporters about the
state of things in France and paints a
gloomy picture. But then the baron is a
royalist and has no good will for the repub
lic.

He probably tells the truth, however,
when lies ly s that business is greatly in-

jured by the unsettled state of his native
country : " X o one dares prepare for a en-tu- re

of any moment requiring time, for no
one knows how long it will be before all
the existing conditions of government will
be upset. Consequently there Is plenty of
money idle and trade Is dull." This being
the case the nation should be ripe
for war and the only alternative In the
mind of the re alLst editor is a change in
the form of government. It is doubtful
whether the Republican sentiment in
France is strong enough to standtGe
strain that is now upon it.

It is stated that the arreteU commissary
was implicated iu-a-- to subvert the
allegiance of 'fa Alsatians to Germany,
but thejtrtjficial nature of that allegiance
wavtfearly shown In the late election.- Tho hostility to German is open aud
avowed, and the province Is only held by
force of armt. If the French otlirial was
active iu any plot for the overthrow of this
force, and if it can be sj proved, France
will hardly make his seizure a cause for
war. It may be that this incident has been
produced by Germany with the deliberate
purpose of provoking France, though one
would think she could find a more im-

portant cause of quarrel.

At last a biographer of the court house
goat has been found.

We are glad to learn from the Lancaster
Inquirer that Dr. Wickershaui, acting on the
I.NTKLLldE.NChK'n suggeHtio i, hail (,tie as a
representative of the local Heinl et Trail i to
Ilarriaburg, and left two proposed amend-
ments to the hill wit i the
House cotnmlttoo having that suhjeut la
charge. "Thbe provide that the luymeut
of street damages and the like may, if the
city wills, continue as at present, aud that in-

stead of oue select and two common council-me- n

for every ward, no nutter how large,
there shall be the same reprceutallon as at
present, plus one select aud two common
councilman for etery additional 300 voters in
anyone ward."

m
What If France should knock the chip oil

Germany's shoulder ?

The Pittsburg Times complain') that the
interstate commerce law ii woni thin free
trade, salt makes the cot of Cts'Bin coke
so high In tha smelling districts o' Cittlurula,
Nevada and Utah that foreign coku brought
to Han Francisco In bilUtt undersells I.
Iron and steel men hud that the advance in
rates from 50 cents to $2 75 per loe pounds
baa all the etfMt of a prohibitory taritl
gainst tbelr product aud iu favor el the Kug-Ha- h

importers.
The railroads profited by ttmir old system,

nd are careful that they shall not !) the suf
ferera by the procasi of etiauga, but it falls
severely upon the Industries that have been
nourished by it and that ara not strong
enough to stand alone. We are having on a
small scale a sample of the state of things
that would follow a audden abtudonmeat of
the protective taritl.

If you did notplantatreeyestrday,to day
jiaspienumtime.

It Is pleasant to note the progreis In public
esteem of a good newspaper. Three years
ago the Hcranton Truth began Its existence
as a twenty four column newspaper. Its
dally is now thirty two columns and on
Saturday It expands to forty-eigh- t column.
To celebrate Its third anniverstry It appears
in haadsome new type. Eiltor Utrrett de-
serves hearty congratulations fir the success
that be has made of this sterling journal, and
itis a pleasure to observe that the pt'jlio ap-
preciate it

UH Ball Nutes.
In Philadelphia yesterday the Athletics

and rnlladelpnlas played their last and de-
ciding game for the lo"al championship. The
pitchers were Ferguson and ilrynan.
Eleven bits were made ofl the former and
seventeen otl the latter. The Phillies won by
11 to 8

There la no doubt that the ilrooklyn team
Is strong, and yesterday they easily whipped
Itnrnla'u fliu., t.iA,..! t. ...... r .......... uvi luumu umq fuuuers irom ins
Monumental city. Pnenotuenal Hmlth was
hit hard and olten, especially by llureb,
Hmlth and MoTamauy of Ilyrne's team. The
score at the close was 0 to D.

In St. yesterday the
Browns were beaten In their flrat game at
home by the Cincinnati, The latter
played without au.eiror and the icore was
14 to Z

Among the other games played
were the following: At Allentown: Allen-tow- n

31, Keystone, (colored) 6; at Heading:
Binghamton 18, leading 9; at Newark:
Newark 11, Bridgeport 0 ; at Portland : Port-
land 6, Hyraeuse 1 ; at Boston : Boston 15,
Buffalo 0.

Denny Lyons Is smashing the ball for the
Athletics. Yesterday he had a home run
and two singles.

Jones, of Cincinnati, had a home run and a
three baee bit cflCarutbers yesterday.

To Be Elevated to Judgeship.
London, April SI. The Daily News says

that tbe BU Hon. Hugh Holmes, Q O , at-
torney tsusral for Ireland, will shortly be
lavatd to the Irish bench, being forced by

Mr. John O. Qlbaon, Q a, M. P., at preseot
solicitor general of tbe probata aud matri-moml- al

division of the Irish coort, wbo will
U Uasf t auoaada4 by Mr. Maddtta, Q. V.

feSSS?&iA,r-,t- t ,. -- , - .......
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TllE COURT HOUSE GOAT.

rmmr intnminnm ao wmukt
vmmrtn or muha cuabt.

B Bat IMNI Off IUU Hoard Rat lirawt lb
Una at In Oanlf or Uamliiialrt-- A

lirgolar tutlor at tfca Local
Tampla el J attic.

Persons who have occasion to visit the
court house during the day have no doubt
noticed a goat which holds forth In that
vicinity. Many curious characters gather at
the court house day after day In order to see
that Justice Is squarely dealt out aud to
assist generally In running the county
attain, but none et them are more humorous
than the goat. It Is not entirely certain who
owns the animal, but It Is beyond perad ven-

ture that he passes most of his nights In a
horse stable on North Christian street.

Karly In the morning ho starts out on a
foraging expedition. He visits many of the
people residing in the neighborhood, but
usually turn up at the court house early In
the forenoon. He Is not on very good terms
with the Janitor aud tils assistaut, and espec-
ially the latter. When they are not looking,
he quietly slips Inside the building and
walks around on the tile floor, lie Is known
to every olllctal In the place and visits them
In their olllces. Indeed from the air that he
assumes one would suppose that he had
more business to attend to than many of the
attorneys. Ue often ventures up the large
stairways leading to the court room and la
sometimes found on the landing. He has not
yet learned the words Push" and ' Pull "
on the large doors aud has not been able to
penetrate the court room as yet.

CHAMKU IIV THKJAMTOK.
Ue has been chased down these stairways

so often that he knows when he has been
discovered by the janitor and before that
ofllceruan get up one stairway he goes bound-
ing down the other. After visiting the olllces
be passes the most of the day In the yard
around the court houe. He formerly visited
thelawyersin tbelr olllces but has been fooled
so often by the words : "Hack soon, take a
seat," that he no longer does them the honor.

In the court house yard ho atlords great
amusement to the many bad boys who Infest
the place and persist in teasing him In every
way whenever they run across him. As be
walks along the street be is pulled about
and yelled at on overy band, but he
Is possessed of a great deal et sense and good
humor, and will go ue rally manage to get
away before being injured He has a great
many enemies among the dos of the town,
but he fears none of them. Sometimes they
attack him In pairs, but he either escapes
safely or puts them to lllght The other day
be was met lu Centre Square by a dog
almost as large as a calf. He at once showed
tight and the dog turned tail and tied.
When summer comes and the dogs wear
muzzles he can laugtr at them. Sometimes
he is compelled to butt bad boys much
against Uls wishes, when he becomes tired of
tjboi'r teasing. But he is usually of a peace-
able disposition.

ON'T TOUCH CANMDATE3' CARIH.
Mush has been written about the diet of

goats and much more could be, told concern,
ing them. There Is probably no other animal
that can make a meal on the curious kind of
things that a goat puts Into his stomach, and
the hero of this story is no exception to the
rule. He has a great fondness for paper el
all klnda and that Is probably one of the
great attractions at the court house, where it
Is very plentiful. It U said, however, that he
positively refuses to touch the cards of candi-
date?, as many of them are tilled with bright
colored paints which he Joes not relish,
while others contain the names of objection-
able men. Ouo of his greatest dishes la a
show bill, and ho will stand for hours tn
front or a bill board or at a telegraph pole
eating otl dates

a co rBACTon's sTonr.
A few days ago while the writer was watch-

ing the goat eat a three sheet bill of
Milton Nobles, a well known railroad con
tractor came along and related a story about
a goat that he once owned. He was doing
some work In an out of the way place In the
western part et the state and became
possessed or a pretty " Hilly. " The con-

tractor was called away suddenly one day
to be gone about two weeks and fearing that
Hilly would not receive proper attention In
his absence, left with him a copy of the
Philadelphia Times to eat. When he re-

turned he found that the goat was looking
sleek and fat and still bad some of the news-
paper left. He examined the paper and found
that the goat had eaten all around an editorial
on Mayor Smith ; that was too strong for his
stomach and he could not go It.

EUV lOSD OF TOHACCO.

Among other things that the subject of this
sketch is fond of is tobacco. Almost every
day in season, about noon, he visits a packing
warehouse In the centre of the city and takes
his dinner on scraps. The other day a Joking
reporter thought he would try him, so he cut
oil about an inch from his plug of Rebecca.
He handed It to the goat, and the latter
quickly chewed and swallowed it, as well aa
several other pieces. The reporter found
that the fun was all on the goat's side, and it
was rather expensive to keep himself and the
animal in tobacco. Any person can coax
him up with a piece et tobacco, and he forms
a strong attachment for those having it. He
knows all the lawyers who chew, and has
great contempt for those who never have any
except that which they barrow.

Among other things that the court house
goat does not understand is the Bock beer
lithographs. Yesterday he stood for one
hour looking at one In a North Queen street
Baloon window and walked away apparently
perplexed.

A KEEN HCENT FOll A MKAI..

The small boy with an apple or an orange
is a friend to this goat, and he will follow
them to the roof of a bousa The animal gen-
erally manages to pick up pretty good meals
from the baskets which stand at grocery
stores. One day last week he began work on
a basket of onions In front of a well known
Kast King street store. He did not seem to
know the kind of vegetables they were, and
he now walks on the other aide of the street.

One would suppose that a goat so well
known, would fall Into the hands of the
police, but such Is not the case with this one.
Ue has many warm friends on the force, and
they do not disturb him. Heveral years ago
a well known ofliser arrested a goat on the
street and placed him in the lock-u- p alter a
great deal of trouble. Ue was not sent to
Jail, however, and before the otllcer was
through with the animal, he took an oath
never to again disturb a tramp goat.

The hero or our sketch atteuds to his own
business, and by doing that he hopes to keep
clear of the look-u- and continue to make
his daily rounds without molestation. We
hope he may, and it Is certain that If he
makes the progress in the future that be has
in the past, be may yet be serving on Juries
iu the court house.

PEBSONAU
Catiiehi.sk J, KiRKrATiucK, oi Phila-

delphia, haa left (10J.0U0 to relatives, and
V ouo to charity.

GunsTONK has recelysd a letter from the
Iowa 11. A. 11 , commending him for bis
work In behalf of Ireland.

Thb Sultan of Turkey haa presented to
Mrs. Heap, wife of tbe Iste consul general atConstantinople, tbeorderof tbe "Chev Kat,"a rare dlatlnctlon, there being few persons so
honored outside the crowned beadsT

JASiKS Kusskm, Lowell sailed lorEurope on Thursday. -- He refused to be In.firvlewed saying : "1 shan't say a word. Ibelieve If a man should die a reporter wouldtry to Interview him and And out where hewas going"
Andbbw Caiinbuik, tbe millionaire iron

klus. was married la New York on Friday
to Miss Louise Wblt&eld. The couple
sailed ter Europe Mr. Carnegie
caused to be drawn up antenuptial settle,
men! giving bis bride outright au income of
120,000 per annum. Besides this, the bride
basin birown;rlgbt 100,000.

Josh da O. Lawhnck benueathsd about
128,000 to Philadelphia publlo lasuiutloM,

IU left 3,oao to the City troop, whloh. when
It shall have Increased to W.O00, la to be usad
to putnhasa and equip the animal with the
proper equipments of the troop. The horse
and equipments are to" be supplied forever,
and as often as the horse Is disabled or dies
his place Is to be supplanted by another.

Ct.svKt.ANn, writing his declination et an
Invitation to attend the unveiling of the Cal-
houn statue In Charleston, said : "I believe
It would tie well If all he did and even all he
believed and taught, and all his aspirations
ter the welfare and proaorlty of our republic
were better known and understood. It thla
were, do much would be found to enlighten
and encourage those charged with public
duty, and much to stimulate patriotic en-
thusiasm."

Gov. Ii.vuiuBEK, of lows, says that In
eighty out of the ninety-nin- e counties of the
state prohibition is emorceu, ana in iuo re-
maining nlueteen counties it la partly en- -
roreed ; that no property has been uepreciaimi
by lis enforcement, as saloons make room for
better and more legitimate business: that the
enforcement of the law has hsd no noticeable
etlect upon the population beyond causing
the removal from the state of some Incurable
dispensers, and perhaps Incurable consumers.

Antl rtjtent person when hurt will at oncn
procurea buttle of Salvation Oil. It Is the best
thing to curu sweltliiKS, burns or wound All
drnicntals soil H at twenty nvu cents a bottle.

Dr. Hull's CotiRb srnp shoulA l kept tn
every family. A slight rough, If unchecked. Is
ottrn tbe torerunnerof consumption. One dose
et tb! wonderful tutdlclnu has tvscued many
from the kvuto.

ei'jroMt. Hvtivmn,
Bllll.Oira COUUIl sua ConumpttonCufo

Is sold by us on a gusrantfo. It cures Con-
sumption, fold tiy 11. II Cochran, drugKtst,
New. 137 and lo9 North gueon St., Lancaster,
fa, U

Ttis Population el Lancaster
Is about 3U.01XI, and we would say at least one-ha- lf

are troubled with some affection of the
Throat and Luu r, as those complaints are ac-
cording to statistics more numerous than
others. We would advise all not to neglect the
opportunity to call on us and Ret a bottle et
Kemp's Ualam (or the Throat and Lungs. Price
5Uciits and II. Trial slie tree. Kespect fully,
U. 11 Cochran, druggist, 137 North yueen street.

A Sad BUslortuna.
Is to raise's nice family of boys and girls

and then huve them carried Into an early grave
by that terrible dlease Consumption, llwd
the warning and check It In IU flrt staves by
the prompt uo of hemp's llnlsnm for the Throat
and Lungs, warranted to euro and relieve aU
cases. Frlce SOc. and II. for sale by II. :
Cochran, druggist. No. 137
zruu iwric.

North gueen street.
wi

Mothers I Mothers It Mothers tt
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain or cutting teeth ? If so.
go at once and get a bottle of MUS. WUiSLO W'S
SOOTHING Si UUP. It wUl relieve the poor
little snffer tmmedlatoly-depe- na upon It ; there
Is no mistake about tt There Is not a mother
on earth who has ever used It, who will not tell
you at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It Is perfectly
safe to use In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and ti the prescription of one of the oldest and
best temala physicians and nurses lu the United
States. Sold everywhere. S3 cents a bottle.

mayJl-lydA-

SLKEPLKSb NIGHTS, made miserable by that
terrible congh. Shlloh s Cure Is the remedy for
you. old bv II. U. Cochran, druggist. oj 137
ana isi onn gueen au, mncasier, ia. (2)

A Captain's Fortunate Discovery.
CapL Coleman, sihr. Weymouth, plying be-

tween AUanllc City and . ., had been mm,
bled with a ciunh so thst te was unable toslecp-an- d

was lnduoed to try Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. It not only gave him in-

stant relief, but allaved the extreme soreness et
his breast. His children were similarly affected
andaslng'.e doe had the same happy effect.
Dr. hlngs New Discovery Is now the standard
remedy in the Coleman household and on board
the schooner. Free trial bottles of this standard
remedy at II. 11. Cochran's Drug store, 137 and
LU North guten street, Lancaster, l'a. (I)

Uisdilios Lrvaa rsLLsrs ter sick headache
t irpld liver, bUlousness and Indigestion . Small
aid oay to swallow. OnepUladose. Price, c
By all druggists.

J.

We Caution Against Htm.
The unprecedented success and merit of I ly's

Cresm llalm -- a real cure lor catarrh, hay fever
and cold tn the hed-h- sd Induced many adven-
turers t3 place catarrh medicines bearing some
rcemblauce In appearance, style or name upon
tte market, in order to trade upon the reputa-tloao- f

Kit's Cream IHlm Don't be deceived,
liuy only ICly's Creitn lUlm. Many In our Im-

mediate locality will testily In highest commen-
dation of It. A particle I1 app.lel Into eaLh
nosltll , no pain; ntsreeuble to use. Price 0 cu.

all 2wdeodAw

Bocklam's Arnica BaJva.

The Best Salve In the world for Cuts, Braises.
Sores. Ulcers, Salt Uheum, rever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, ChUblalna, Corns, and all skin
ssrupuons, ana pusiuveijr cum tun, u. uu ijrequired, it Is guaranteed to
rnj.ttnn. nr mnnnv refunded.

lve perfect aatls- -
rlce cents per

box. For sale by U. B. Cocnran, Druggist, U7
snd 1S North Queen street. Lancaster. Pa.

KIDNKV TKUUBLEB.

A Case of Many Years Standing Cured With
His Bottle la a Han 80 Tears el Age.

AixsHTowa, Pa,, May 8, 1888.

Dastdblios Brmas Co. Genu : I had been
troubled with my kidneys foranumber of years,
used almost everything without much benefit
inUl I tried Daadellon Hitters. I used six bot-
tles and am pleased to say I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that I fool like a different person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all afflicted
in this way. JACOB afUBCUiUTZ.

eblMmdTn.Th.8
COUUIl. WHOOPING COUOII and Uronchttts

Immediately relieved by Hhlloh's Cure. Sold by
11 B. Cocnran. druggist, Nos. 137 and ID North
Uaeen St., Lancaster, I'a. ()

Benews Bar Youth.
Mm. PhmbeChealev.l'eterson. Clav Co.iowa.

tells the following remarkable story, the truth
et which Is vouched for by the residents et the
town " i am 73 years old. nave Deen troumea
with kidney complaint and lameness for many
years ; could not areas mysoii wiinoat neip.
Now 1 am free from all pain and soreness and
am able do all my own housework. 1 owe
my thauks to JCIectrlc Bitters for having re-
newed my youth, and removed completely all
disease and pain " Try a botUe ; only GOc ; at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster. I'a. ()

JTOTriINQ LIKE IT.

Red Star Cough Cure.
I'UOMPT.BAri:, SUBK-N- O DANQEU.

Host EmcissTVOK Ilaoscums.
.nnla.Ohlo-- I

can cordially endorse the Ked Star Cough
Cure aa n most efficient medicine for cases
lUemlne Bronchitis the first dose giving
relleL A. C WillTK.

Agent D. AT. Mli'
Wosdmtcl roa Cotn on tub Chsst Cchsd.

619 n. 5th St.. PhllildUnhla. Pa.
This Is to certify that 1 had a heavy cold on

the cheat, accompanied with severe cough-
ing I determined to use Ked star Cough
Cure and In a very short time I was entirely
cured. It Is wonderfnl.

J.UOWAUD JAME3.

Mothixo Lire It fob IUckiso Coca a.
zm Sacramento Ht . Han rranclsco, Cal.

In my several visits to the coast, I have
always been attacked witna nackingcou
but never found any relief like that anoraea
me by
Cure.'

the use of your " Ked star Cough
1 am now free from any cough.

CUAULK3 BttOOKS, Ha.

Colds aud Sons Thsoit Ctmsn
Philadelphia. Pa.

By family has been using during the se-
vere weather of tbe past month " The Bod
Star rough Cure," and they have been much
benefited by the same.

JAMkS N.KKBN8, U.S. Marshal.

Coca ii I Cocoh Coco ii I CrsxD.
7J Antolne St , Detroit, Mich.

During the pat winter I have suffered
from a very bad cough. It was nei hlng bnt
cough, cough from early morning UU night.
I was at last aevlsed to try the "Bed Star,"
and I am thankful to state that after two
bottles I am entirely recovered.

A. Jr. BANSOM.

THICUABLK9 A.

rtei

VOGBLEB CO , Baltimore
g.

Star Couiu Cure, will by sending a two cent
stamp and a history of thulr case, receive advios
raas.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
THE GBB AT GERMAN BEKEDrrOB PAIN.
Cures Bhsumatlsm, Neuralgia, Backache, Head-

ache, looihache, bprafus. Braises and
other Pains and Aches,

rifty Cents. All Druggists and Dealers.
the;cuables a. vouelekco. Baltimore,

Ma.

TjJXHATJHTKD VITAHTT.
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R.CALDWKLLACO.

The
Finest

Timepiece

xurtenoe.

The

Ekegren
Watch.

I his watoh baa been aold
In the United 8tatee for
the past eighteen years ex-

clusively by Messrs Cald-

well t Co., and Is unhesi-
tatingly recommended as
the most aoourate time-

piece produosd at tbe pres-

ent day,

J. E.

CALDWELL

&CO.

902 Chestnut St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

?OLK
ABKNT3

in the
I'HITKD

TmUMYEK'SFUKNlTURK 8TOKK.

J. i. WIDMYER.

FURNITURE!
A Full Stock,

Desirable Goods,

Low Prices,

Newest Styles.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Bast King and Duke 8ts
LANCASTKH, PA.

eDtMvdAJWmw

KW YOKK UTOBB.

Something Worth Knowing

-- 4H3UT-

STATES

Dress Goods!
WATT & SHAND,

6, 8 & 10 KAST KLNQ ST.,

LANCASTKH, PA.,

l'laco on their counters THREE Extra-
ordinary Bargalus In

New Spring Dress Goods.

A clearing purchase of the surplus stock
prominent mauufactureis.

rvoslvv

ItAKO UN NO. Pieces Yard Wide
ALL WOOL SPUINti
8U11INUB, UO. a yard,
made to sell at 37Xc

BABQAIN N0.2.-la- rd Wlda ilalr Line
BTBIPKD KT AMINE
SUITING, 2tc. a yard,
never sold for less thsn

BARGAIN NO. 4 New Spring Shades In All
Wool NOUrULK SUIT-
INGS, to Inches wide. STHc-- a

ard; retail pi Ice all
over tbe country, far this
quality, 80c. a yard.

KVIBYTBINO NKW AND DL3IUABLI IN

DRESS GOODS
At Lowest Cash Prices the

New York Store.

GANHMAH BRO.

66-- L. Gansman A Bro.--68

NORTH QUEEN ST.

We are now offering a large and complete as-
sortment et Men's, Boys' and Children s

at prices never hoird of beloie.

Wl MeitioB A Few Sptciil B&rguns :

Men's Business SulU at Hoo.
Men's Worsted SulU at $409.
Men' rine Checked Casslmere Baits

at IN .00.
Men's English Worsted Baits at I1J.00.
Men's rtne Imported 1'rlnce Albert

Suits at 114X0.
Boys' BnlU at 114 00.
Boys' All Wool Mixed Casslmere Butts at 11.00.
Boys' Worst! SulU at S3 03.
Boys' ol Extra Ctne Catstmere SulU at

I8.au.
chUdren's Elegant Made and

Trimmed SulU at B.oo,IU,a5oii,aj oo. - --zx
AsTLargest Assortment. Prices. Save

mnnny t,y buying direct from the manufaci
turer,

L. 6ANSHAN A BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MAMUrACTCBSU OF

Hes'a, Beys' a4 CUMrea'i CUUIbk,

I. . COB. K. QOEEN OBAHOE Bli,
LAJtOAaXXB rA.

imoiMMt (aad aUslaatve) 9ethla

jfirii) vmu TMHMMtrn.

P"rtOPOfsAIi8 KOK fsHOKlNUHORtVl
Department et incter, I'a.Soalra nronosals rnr ahniiifi Hhmm innhAt Int. Department, for tha nnsuinar Vr. will tieor ma rira untnnmtaa. at tint rnr'iomw, until Tutsflay, Aptll as, it;, at 1 o'oloek

p. tn.
The i oiutultteo reserve the tight to reject any

or all bids. My older et the Uouunlttaa.r. LKW1S Null, chairman.
Attest t C. i t knnm irr, Clerk. ail it

TIT 11,1.1AM KPMONDS,

Wholcul Dealer inJ Oommisjim Merchant

IS ALL KIKIISOV

CIGARS.
Advance umJo on saleable goods. Uftlce and

Salesroom. ,., nvKTUKT.
aprlVJmd l'rovldence, Khodo Inland.

pUlNA MATT1N08.

CHINA MATTINGS.

1 ho an Ival late of several cargoes et CHINA
MAT11NUS hirctd their sale to the Auction
ICoom, a here we hare made large purchases et

of

at

WHITE AND FANCY

JOINTLESS MATTINGS !

htcb we are selling much lower than
regular market prices.

WIllTRand FANCY :MA1 riNU from l.'Kc
toM: perjard.

Dunond A Cocoa Mattings

IN ALL VMDIHS.

LINOLEUM,

CORTICENE,
FLOOROIL CLOTH,

RUGS AND MATS.

BRUSSELS, YELYET, INGRAIN,

AND

Hall and Stair Carpets,

of 'tsndard Qualities, from the Lowest l'rlctd
to the Finest Made, tn larger lines than ever
before offered In Lancaster.

EAGER & BROTHER.

IPR1NO DHESM GOODS,

BARD & Mcelroy

31 and 35 South Queen Street.

(OPP. FOUNTAIN INN,)

Uave just opene.1 a Una of LUPIN'S 81LK
IIENBIKTTA CLOTHS and LUPIN" TI1IUKT
BHAWLb In Single and Double at Lower Prices
than were ever retailed In this city.

Our 11.00 quality Henrietta Is worth ll.KK
Onr IL JO quality Henrietta Is worth 11.43.
Our II Vt quality Henrietta Is worth 11 MX
Our aux quality Henrietta Is worth II fo.
In Thibet shawls we can gtve you bargains

that cannot be equaled In theclty.
We are only X Square 'outh et Centre Square,

and ourezpenses are not X whit they would be
X Square Northeast or West of Centre Squire
and we can and do offer you bargains In ttete,
goods that will more than pay jou to come and
tee them.

AN ELEGANT LINE Of

B"

Spring Dress Moods
In All the --New Shades ami Styles.

From 5 Cents Per Yard Up.

Cloths, lull yard wide, all shades,
37Xc per yard.

Try our COBSET8 and have j oar New Spring
Suits fitted over them, as we have the best fit-

ting and best value for the money ever sold. An
Elegant Corset at He. At Joe we can give yon
what some sell at 73c, and at "3c we hive the
best value ever given.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South '.Queen Street,

lVT

(OPP. EOUNTAIN

KRH A RATRKON.

FLANNEL SHIRTS
-- FJB-

INN.)
marls lydAw

Tourhts and Travelers.

Fall Lines of the Celebrated IIKOKAW MANU- -
fACTUitlNM ciiMI'ANi'S M.NK

FLANNEL BUIBT8.

ALL COLOIts. ALLBTVLKB.

Fine Ready-Ma- de

CLOTH I NG !
No trouble to Select a Salt from Oar

FINE STOCK Or READY-MAD- E CLOTHING:.

MEN'S VINE DBE8S SUITS, 119.00, 1 00, 118 00
and 110.00,

MEE'S BUSINESS SUITS. I10.0O, 11100, S1J.00
and llftoo.

A Fine Assortment of
SUITS FOR YOUNQ GENTLEMEN. ALL THE

LEADIaU 8TILEJ.

Myers & Batnfon,
LEAD1"U CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 BAST KLNQ STRUT.
LAJfCAJTU. FA.

XK IT A TKR TlBKitEftn

tJPttlNU, 1&7.

A New Departure for Lancaster tn Fins Tat.
orInn. Importing direct tinin tbe boat makers
el rimi Woollens. I lmvs tnst reoalvoa through
the llnitnn custoul houae, a Urge Invotoa et lay
own Importation et
BIUT1NU, bfltlNO OVKItCOATINU AMD

'lltUllSKUIMl,
The Ilka or which, for xtjto nndiinallty.hu

never been tiiimled In this city, and cannot be
siirpiurinl.

A special ln nation Is horthy oiteoded to all
In want et Spring IMrinenls to mil rarly and
seeura Chelen I'stterns V oi kiuuimhlp Un very
beat and prices lower thsu m nr.

II (IKUUAHT,
inarrMydK No. 41 North gumnStrvaL

OSTON HTOHK.

Boston Store.

26 & 28 N. QUERN ST.,

Bjtween Postoffioe and Centre Pqutrt.

COMMENCING

MONDAY. APRIL 25,

OUR STORE

W Be oen

EVERY EVENING.

Stamm Bros, & Co.

fta re, ujrs.id.
rpiIK I.K.YDKK.S I1AVK

Just Received
Tho Litest Novelties In

FINE SILK HATS, FINE STIFF HATS,

FINE POCKETS AND CKUSHEUS.
-- ole Agents for

Knot's World Rtnowned Silk ud Stiff M,
AUD TUK

Original "Boston Beauties"
IS

Stiff, Pocket & Crush Hats.
TRUNKS AND TIUYEL1NG BAGS

IS

Fine, Medium and Low Grades.

STAUFFER&CO.
31 and 33 North Queen Bt.

LA.NCASlhli, I'A.

tkah Atru ourntum.

WiaUKE IT OUT FOK YOUKSKLF 1

CLARK'S
American Tea, Ma and Grocery Store,

HO SGCKNTUBStjUAUK,

liuy thulr unoils nt bottom cssh prices, which
notonly mans lowest buying pilra-a- , but abo
discounts otr, when paying and svIHuk for cash
enables us tn sell our goods as low as any other
house In town dotiiK business In thu tame way,
and lower than those buying mid selling on
time.

J ust arrived, another lot of those I'retzelntts ;
they are excellent Kiill Linn of (.lean, rresh
Mrocerte. ho rid stook at Ktve awHyprlocs
Flue less and Coiri.es a Specialty at No JtiLon
tro Square

uiartJ tMAw JOHN A. CLAltK.

TKV GOOU.S.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success.
FrosperlnK under the pnisaureof uulncrpas- -

1U)( pilllll.KU.UII.VU Pl.ll ,minMi. ...u, . Ul IUU--
ct'sK, drlvlnir th heels of truiln over a smooth
and glldid track, optmlnir np this spring's trade
wllh a hlazn et tituinphniil Klery, WI HK
Till. I'lOMKintH rult LOW undthi
(.U1D1.VU HTAK roil dQU AUK AND HONK'T
11KAL1NU. No discouraging obnlacles In our
path to Impede the progress of a live and snap-
ping business. Dubinins men wonder at our
growing success and deserving pnpulatlty. Wo
show no stale goods at high profit prices. We
are mends to the publlo and Iim-- s to high
comKitltlon. uur mui is uf uuuvqi mu

nrodl
people

ly cuering uargnin. jii)ih nru mwsyi
and surprised wnnn tbey come to ou

store und find Coffees inurked UX, is 18, io. 21

and 23 cents, and last, but not le-- st, Clirke s
Famous Combination Colfee, only Ho l.Uuw-antoe- d

to be UKTTKIl Ihiui liny Ma Cotfro
SULU IN TU1S CITi OU COU.V IV. Sold only

CLARKE'S
Wholesale and Ketiill Tea and Coffee Store,

.NO. 61 WEST KINO BlltHKT.
SOrTelephone Connection. Closed every

evenlug at 0 o'clock, except Monday and

MlOKlL KMOVB.)

WNQLKTRKK BTOCK I'ABM.

Btandarfl-Ure- S'alllons In Service.
BTOItVKINaiUS!) SVSO.OO

ltecoid, 4 years, 2 47.

HIHKNBY(lt) E30 00

nr Bend for New Catalogue
UAN'LO. ENOLB,

apl SmdAw Marietta, Pa.
"

DANK BKS.

KUHN, LOEB&CO.,
BANKERS,

S0NABSUABT., NEW YORK,
UAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A SELECTION or CHOICE INVESTMENT
BEUUHITISS.

Correspondence et fanken, Brokers, and In-
vestors Solicited. tuuiWnldtu.ThAS

aUAKANTKKD BY
RUFTUBE-OU- BK

Mayer. Ml Arch street, PhUadel-phla,F-

Ease at once. Noopsratlon srkatf-nes- s
delay. Thousands of cures. At Eeystons

SeMlortLrsaian. Advtoettwv.

u,lil5t:i-ALM-
,jsJS thwc 7lt, Jty. iZn.3lJ&-,- , f .

ik'jlZa

i


